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A ckisptar of the To{a ZP. dri the  Loth of b n r i l ,  
College H w o r  3oc ie ty  i ~ ? i s  \ r b o r  3ay, the d i f f e r e n t  
arganized at 3hs EJC t h i s  yeur,  qroups a t  BJC w i l l  p l a n t  
vnd the fol lowing students trees on the J C  p o u n d s  to 
are  charter members:: Helen add a llttle'-chtiarm t o  the 
Foltz, president; ROSRI ie o l d  place.  
Bullock, v i c e  president; 
Hszelle I!urken, sec re ta ry - Mayor E a r l  Senholz will 
treasurer; Delores ~~lliamu, y ive  a speech and tir. ?eaton 
I e l i a  l e u i s t o n ,  and Eugene l y f z l  be the hanered guest.
Hnsalroad. 
C The l ibers l  lrts students  
?ny s tudent  w i t h  a 3.25 w d i l l  be responsible f o r  the 
averaEe f o r  the l a s t  th ree  co f f e s  afterwards. 
seciesters of col1err.e work i s  
a l e g i b l e  f o r  t>ermanentmen-
bership.  I 
One very important p a r t  of' 
any college curriculum i s  the Isoc ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  a v a i l s b l e .  ,
;tudsnts receiving a 3. or I How many students who have 
b e t t e r  avurape f o r  the f i r s t  been asking f o r  parties rind i 
semester  1956-57 are: Rosal ie  picnics came t o  t h e  Bowling
Bullock, Iiolen F o l t z ,  LnVonne 
Groth ,  Joan Larson, L e l i a  
1 o ~ f s t o r , ,tuq,ene hartir,, 3nly through student p a r t i -
t ineel le  .;urken, E,~qenel 'nsal - i c i p a t i o n  can s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e sIroad, David Iiose, janice lrun- , in any oollege survive.  I et 1 sl 
gan, Grace 3chules,  Joyce get toge the r - - l e t ?  s have 1 1 I 
i l l i a m s ,  Bob bazry, Justine di f f erent  ne~l.bers3n the corn-
I l icks ,  dorinld i ' r i t  chard, Ldna mittaes. t 
1.r i tchqrd.  j 
Have you done' y m r  p a r t ?  , 
I 
C'ongratulations t o  these You helped i f  you xere a t  t h e  1 
UJCfers and l e t ' s  hope we have bowllnp, party.  ',lhy have I 
rnore an t h i s  l i s t  this se~~ester.  p a r t i e s  f o r  twenty s tudents  Ii 
nhen seventy o r  e igh ty  c ~ ~ i l d  
join the fun? I 
Have you done yc>ur p w t ?
The rqcrning o f  the 4 th  of Jo in  t he  gang-I can't  say
.i!)rilyou a r e  a l l  ~ o i n gt o  be crowd becnuse t he re  haant t t 
!in s t i c s t , ed  into service t o  been one get. S et s have 
c l e a n  the campus(?) ' ,veuone- together .  -.-
be sure to be there1 ( O H  KLSE) 
t p r i l  2Sth, 195'7 i s  going 
t o  b e  a  com~endable day f o r  
th~lxsands  of Junior  Collese 
s tuden t s  from a l l  p a r t s  of 
Iowa, f o r  t h i s  i s  the  day of * 
t he  J .C .  Speech F e s t i v a l ;  f o r  
t h i s  i s  the  day t h e  thousands 
of J . C .  s tuden t s  ge t  t h e i r  
chance t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  
var ious  speech a c t i v i t i e s ;  a 
chance t o  be judged; a chance 
f o r  experience; a chance t o  
shine;  and Eoone J . C .  s tudents  
have beer, given ' t h i s  same 
chance. But d o  Boone J . C .  
s tuden t s  want t h i s  chance) From 
t h e i r  response, i t ' s  obvious 
they donr t .  But why i s  i t?  
Is  i t  a lack of t a l e n t ,  a 
lack of i n i t i a t i v e ,  a l a c k  of 
time, o r  i s  i t  rqerely a l ack  
of  "guts"? Here i s  t h e  Ilooked-
f o r !  chance t o  represent  your 
school,  t o  r ep resen t  yourse l f ;  
a11 t h a t  i s  needed i s  a l i t t l e  
gumption, a d e s i r e ,  and t h e  
t iem t o  walk to '  lr;,r. B i s s e l l I a  
fLrst f l o o r  o f f i c e  and pick 
1:p h i s  n o t i c e  t o  a l l  s tudents :  
The Iowa College apeech 
F e s t i v a l  w i l l  be h e l d  a t ,  
S l l swor th  College, Iowa F a l l s ,  
l p r i l  25th. 
e hope t h a t  Poone J . C .  w i l l  
be vie11 -represented.  
If you a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  any of t h e  
f oflowing d i v i s i o n s ,  see l.?r. 
b L s s e l l  immediately: 
1. Extemporaneous 3peaklng 
2. Or ig ina l  Oratory 
3 .  I n t e r p r e t i v e  Reading 
4. 1;adio Speaking
5.  ,~ f t e r -Dinner  Ypeaking 
?or f ur  t k e r  i n f o r m  t i c n  
3cd sc tedui fng  of r ehenrsa l  
times, see 1 3 .  Bissell. 
So, s tudents ,  take advan- 
ta7.e of' t h i s  golden opportuni ty;  
see Norman E i s s e l l  today1 
The f i v e  s tuden t s  chosen 
t o  p lay  p a r t s  i n  Falyh Joy l s  
p lay ,  ''Hour of Honortt, are:  
Charlss Lee, Lanrence Wed-
e r i cks ,  Jsnaan i<unson, 
; )e lores  , f i l i ams ,  and Joyce 
i l l i a a s .  . The p l a y  w i l l  be 
p r e s e n t e d . a t  t h e  Drake PIR y 
F e s t i v a l ,  t p r i l  12th.  
l p r i l  4th - Ck anup Day 
4 p r i l  1 0 t h  - Arbor 3ay Obser-
vance 
" p r l l  l a t h  - jenior V i s i t a t i o n  
Day f r ~ mB.H.S. 
~ p r i l27 th  - B J C .  Dinner Par ty  
May 29th - Comaencenent 
CO~4rlPflE?JTSF1iOE.i 1'1% TEP. CHEH 

(and o the r s  i n  power) 

Tiirs. Hartley: Last c a l l  f o r  
snapsllots f o r  t h e  year book. 
'$anted: Freshman snaps -now. 
l r .  Paulson: The engineering 
s tudents  are  planning a 
shor t  t a l k  on the  Pre-Eng. 
c ~ u r s ea t  J C .  This w i l l  
take place  during t h e  spsc in l  
assembly of  t h e  J C  s tuden t s  
a t  Boone High. Dnvid Gibbs 
i s  chairman, 5ob 9813 e r s  and 
Gerald m i t h  a re  his a s s i s -
. t e n t s .  

(continued on next page. 

Carolyn , , lsberry; The studer4t 
l i b r a r i a n  f o r  BJC i s  up i n  
arms about some of t h e  s t i c k y  
f ingered s tudents  around 
here .  I t  seens sorue rragazines 
have diaappeared frorn the  
l i b ]  nry, so t h e  l i b r a r y  s7il l  
h :~ve  t o  be closed and lockdd 
while :%rs.Har t ley  o r  Carolyn 
a r e  not  around. 
There i s  a l s o  a t a b l e  :in 
back of t h e  desk wi th  books 
snd maeazines t o  be used 
f o r  re ference .  dot a l l  of 
these  a r e  be .ng replaced 
e%ther .  30 p lease  show some 
manners c u l p r i t ;  t h ink  of  
of the  r e s t  of us. Thank 
you, 
BOlII . ING PARTY 
The boys and g i r l s  of the 
BJC showed they could l i v e  
up t o  any challenge. Lawrence 
Freder icks  and a group of h i s  
s i n i s t e r  Triends got together  
and s t n r t e d  a superb bowling 
pa r ty .  
Lawrence v!oc t h e  bogs Grand 
P r i z e  (of  course)  wi th  a high 
average of 142 along wi th  Don 
Dresback who a l s o  had 142. 
Highest averege f o r  the 
r ; i r l s  v!ent t o  Zoyce r j i l l iams 
who had a 142. 
Highest game score f o r  the  
1 s t  game kent  t o  Helen Foltz 
wi th  161, Joyce E i l l i ams  
won the  second game with 175, 
and 1,awrence F ~ e d e r i c k s  won 
t h e  t h i r d  game with a 172. 
,\ beaut , i ful  a l l  day sucker 
went t o  John Jacobson f o r  t h e  
lowe s t  3 game average, which 
w e  w i l l  no t  mention here.  
Lavone G r o t h f s  prne nas  badly 
h i  i7dex.cd b o c n ~ i a eo f  hex, near 
h y s t e r i a  a t  Jacobsons f i r s t  
t r y  a t  bowling. 
Congratuls t ians t o  a l l  t h a t  
bowled i n  a l l e y  e i g h t  f o r  t h e  
high group average. 
.Hamblinl Through J C  
7fgn on Char l ies  Lee 's  t a x i -
cab: " l a t e ,  g a t ?  
Never f e a r ,  Lee i s  here."  
Between keeping dirnes f o r  
t h e  pop machine and nhukels 
f o r  the  pop machine and(whoops, 
I meant n i c k e l s  f o r  t h e  candy 
machine but  s ince  I haven! t 
qny way t o  erase  i t  If11leave  
i t  t h a t  vJay and hope you 
understandf ) ~nyway, everyone 
needs a bag of change t o  bug
around. Converted marble 
sacks would do very  well. 
Who i s  r a i s i n g  those bpx 
e l d e r  bugs?? 
G i r l s ,  r i s e  up against  the  
foam rubber hats!  Tie  a sponge 
on your head: 
Here I s i t  on t h e  p r a i r i e ,  

Deserted by women and men. 

Nut ter ing  over and over t o  

myself, 
" 1 1 1 1  never e n t  onions again!" 
MAN ( ? )  OF THE FiONTH 
Our man of the month was 
~ r a d u a t e d  from BHS i n  1956, 
He w i l l  e i t h e r  remain a t  BJC 
next f a l l  o r  go t o  Iowa U. 
He i s  61211, has brown h a i r  & 
brown eyes ,  and i s  occasion- 
a l l y  seen wearing a b r i g h t  red 
s w e ~ t e r .  Being engaged t o  5 
or  6 d i f f e r e n t  g i r l s  a t  t h e  I 
same time, (Kidding, of course? 1 
i s  h i s  hobby. ( ~ o n f dnext page) 
1 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - -  
B e a r  Facts 
His name it& ' ayland Swain. 
QTJE3TION OF TI% MONTH 
The fo l lov~ ingpeople were 
asked what they would do with 
a misogynist:  . 
B i l l  K,-Offer it a d r i n k i  

biarv. H.+Ki11 i t L  

JoyceL .&Ask i t  f o r  a r i d e .  

Jake L.-Hick h i m .  

Luck S.-Put i t  on a s h e l f .  

VJa.yne He-hub my head with i t .  

Pat  3.-Give it t o  Joyce for 

her b i r thday .  

L ~ r r y'to-Llook i t  up i n  t h e  

d ic t ionary .  , 
Dan C.-Itassage it. 
Vesta ij.-Ask i t  f o r  a rub down. 
Char lo t te  S,-Tel l  i t  t o  drop 
d e a d t ( I s n 1 t  t h a t  
what you sa id ,  
Char l ie?)  
From sone ~f the  answers, 
i t  i s  very apparent they  didnl t 
know the d e f i n i t i o n  of 
misogynist ,  which is ,  I ' A  
\l.ornan H:itertl, 
The BJC 3tudents  w i l l  take 
p a r t  i n  t h e  Cancer Fund Ilrive. 
. e  w i l l  be s o l i c i t i n g  ',ard 4. 
Helen Fol tz  and Dan Jones are  
i n  charge of t h e  arrangements. 
. 'I' ')at i s  t h i s  gameff 
' ' i ?ha t fs  t h e  name of t h i s  
Kickey Mousen 
in' t t o o  dumb1' 

"You don't- owe me nothint l '  

llBut t h a t  1 a alrightM 

nYou a&ntt noth in t  but bad, 

and you know what nothint is." 
Excuse t h e  poor  grammar, 14iss 
:;losson, b u t  that's the way 
they go! I 
DECIC ITLL, TO YOU 
Song t i t l e s  o f t e n  fit 
persons, or circumstances, 
p laces ,  o r  things. Bere a r e  
some t o  f i g u r e  out ,  or  worry 
about, o r  something. 
Blue Monday: J.C. 

':hen My Dreamboat Comes Home: 

C l a r i s e  Carlson 
S l ipp in t  Around: Joyce Larson 
'Round & !Round: History Class 
Smoke Gets  i n  Your Eyes: Vesta 
r;oodvine 
Ghost Town: Moingona 
True Love: Berg & KbkB 
Itts '30 Zasy t o  Forget: T e s t s  
Bewitched, Fothered h Bewildered 
slay Swain 
Undecided Mow: P a t  Saylor 
Cfrnon t o  my House: Buck Sover-
e ign  
There' 11 be Some Changes Made : 
JC Lounge 
Down Yonder: Judy Hae t t ig  
Side by Side: Don & Edna 
Ciga re t t e s  & lithiskey, & ! ~ i l d ,  
:;ild ;!omen: B111.Kennedy. 
Par ty  Doll: Barb OlNeal 
Rip It Up: h a l t e r  ' ~ e a v e r  
Vihen I r i s h  Eyes are  Smiling: 
Danny Jone a 
.>..,- , 1 ;JSE 1 I? NOlKiLNSZ 
Howr'e you t r e a t i n g  " the  
g i r l s t 1 ,  J e r r y .  ( ld i l la rd ,  t h a t  
i s  
'latch f o r  the  '?newl ookv \1 
Did you ever find out which 
pole  i t  was, I'!ayne? 
L e t ' s  t a k e  it easy  on the 
ping-pong equipment i 




Reporters: Barb 0 '  Neal, Dan 
Corrick, J i m  Larson, John 
Jacobson 
5ponsor: Horman B i s s e l l  
